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lisr Year 6 00
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lisher
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THORSDAY SEPT 1 1902

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Adyerlisor states Ihia morn ¬

ing that Editor Furlado lies begun

tho issuance ol Hate calling for tbu

organization of a Rtspublicau Club
Who is Editor Furlado please
Vhat is ho oditor of Wod like to

kuow as well as inauy others

Tho Advertiser saya that half tho
membership of thu Portuguese Poli-

tical Club is Republican If such is

the case why in boavens name are

they unable to nominate and elect
the mau of their choice to present
to tho Fourth District Committee

The frontispiece cartoon of this
lnorninga Morning Glory makes

Dnclo Sam say Youre it Sonny
Our virtuous contemporary mis

polled tho word which should havo

been Youre nit Sonny Sure
Mikel The day after electiou day
will tell tho tale

Why should tho Queon valuo thu
opportunity of a relative buuoming
one of a party who ha3 downed her
any more than her people should
Go to thou perfldiouQ Morning
Glory well havo none of it and will
not value it any more than othura
value dross All is not gold that
glitters

Sure Morning Glory tho Ha
waiiaus onco tnado Prince Cupid
And as sure as theres a suu over us
they will unmake him Hut they
never for a inomout made him an
heir presumptive to tho throne
when ho has presumed to mako
them Ropublieaue Wo prodict that
theyll have none of him or tho
likes of him He throw them down

and thoy will throw him

yol

Mark

Iftho Domocrala accept Wilcox
thoy will uot got a Democrat but a

llouio Ruler so says tho Adver ¬

tiser this morning And pray what
will tho Republicans got if thoy

elect Prince- Cupid Was ho not a

Homo Ruler once by choice a Kuo

koa by bolting and a Republican by

pursuasiou who at the olevonth
hour declared himself to bo such

and was gulped and chosen by tho
Convention against bettor and older
men of that immaculate party

Tho Republican Convention went

out of its way looking for a candi ¬

date for Dolegato and found oao
outside of its camp who fiunlly bo

enmo a couvert to the cause Well
may Uawaiians distrust them if

they will which we shall sooafter
election day A dyed iu tho wool
party mau was not wanted and was

sidolraeKed for a convert It is

plaiuly to be aeon that they are only

seeking for votes and are not aiucere

in their choice

In overy Stato and Territory of

tho Uuiou Iho Republican and
Democratic State aad Territorial
conventions nover fad to put in

their platform a plank praising and

endorsing Iho Damocratio or Re-

publican
¬

Governor as the case may

be Are no to take the failure of

tho Hawaii Republican Territorial
Convention of endorsing and prais-

ing
¬

Governor Dole as a tip that
there is nothing in his administra-

tion

¬

to be praised or endorsed
Dont all spunk at oner gontlemenl

The truthfulness of tho Adver ¬

tiser was never bettor oxamplified

than this morning when it made a

sensation of tho arrest of Sabate

It saya that Sabate was arrested on

Decombor 20 on tho charge of fail-

ing

¬

to mail a package and that be ¬

cause of Sabatoa conneolion with
tho chargo he was discharged from

the Eorvico December 2 On De

comber 2 thero were no charges
3gainst Sabate who was not dis-

charged but who resigned to accept
a position on tho pow defunctRo
publican The chargo was brought
three weeks after ho resigned

Sabate nevtr was iu tho 28 h Regt

but holds an honorable discharge
from the Rogimout nf which ho was

a member Sabate undoubtedly
would be glad if the Advertiser
would toll him who iu this cil Las

received letters from bis mother
We havo no doubt but that if ho

could b6 convinced of that fact by

tho Morniug Gloiy ho woould feel

very grateful and happy iu spite of

hia uuprnontneut

Firo at jarly Horn
Again tho lire alarm nhistlo p3

blown about I oclock this morning
It was for a fire on the corner of
South and King streets in the
thu tenement quarters of thu Sani ¬

tary Steam Laundry Co When the
lire on gin do arrived tho tiro had
already beuu put out

They uro TogUiur

Paris August 17 Putuam Brad
loo Stroug and May Yoke return
ed to Paris yesterday and register
oil at a hotel under tho name of
Strong

They loft for tho south of Franco
this morniug and previously de
clined to be interviewed

Prince Cupid left Tuesday even-

ing
¬

for Lihue Kauai to attend on a

eertoiu case which will coma up
during the present term of Court
Mr and Mrs J F Oolburn accom
panied him

HOtf SABATE

WAS - ARRESTED

A Story of Funoy Proceedings

iQ Which U S Commission ¬

er Gill Took a Yaiy

Leading Part

Our ooutomporarioD havo delight-

ed

¬

themselves in going iuto and

printing all the details of the case
of the United States against Jean
Sabato One thing thoy have

overlooked however and that is

the story of how ho came to bo

nrrosted It is a story which shows

tho cuuuiug of a U S Official in

tho pursuit of a man disliked by

him
As usual Sab do was on dock and

at hia desk at 7 oclock yesterday
mcrning attending to his business
One hour later or ou or about 8

oclock U S Commissioner E S Gill

cmie to the office of The Independ ¬

ent to see Sabate It looked rather
strange to tho other employees of

this paper to hear Mr Gill speak so
politely to a man whom he is prose-

cuting
¬

in the Circuit Court and be-

tween

¬

thomsolvos expressed the
opinion that everything was not
right Mr Gill asked Sabato what
time would bo convenient to him to
go to hia Mr Gills house for cer

tain things which Sabate had left
there when he left a few months
ago Sabate mentioned the noon

hour and thereupon Mr Gill de-

parted
After Gilli departure Sabate con-

sulted
¬

the proprietor of this paper
and was advised against going
Sabate borcoverEaid li3 had nothing
to fear and would go He seemed

to be anxious to get hia things of
wbich ho wa3 in need cf and this
over coufideuco in the honesty of
his fellow mm proved to be his un
djiog

When tho whistles announced to

tho city that the luaoh hcur had

arrived Sabate left the ofiioe and on
the sidewalk met Mr Gill who was
waiting for him Ihe greeting of
the U S Commissioner was most
cordial and ought to havo put
3abate on his guards It didnt

And the two the accused and the
aocuser in a csbq now boforo tho
Circuit Court oilernd tho Btrange
apoctaolo of going up Alakja street
together and apparently tho best of
friends Arrived ou the corner of
ilakea and Hotel streets a stop of
a few minutes was made while wait
ing for a car and the time was
apont discussing politics the
weather etc

They alighted from tho car at
Alapai and Kiuau streets aud to
gether entered Gills house Tho
U S Commissioner wnj very anxious
to please evidently for ho cop
ducted Sabnto to tho cellar where
his clothes had been stored iu a box
and hejped him pboB them into a
bag Nolo the dotaile Gill
holding tho bag aud Sabate
plaoiug them inside while iu

the meantime Mr Gill was telling
Sabate how hia thing had beou
takeu care of how they were taken
down to the collar ou the next day
that he loft the houe oto

A basket in which Sabate used to
keep his soiled linen for the laun
Iry he notioad all ready packed
and tiod Gill romarked that bis
cuffn and collars and a few trinkets
hd been packed inside

Sabato took the big on his
shoulder and tho basket underneath
hia arms and started on his way to
oateh tho cur He did not go very
Jar U S Marshal Hendry was put

mm aitPTMumm

Bide wailing with a warrant and
plaoed Sabal uurier arrest

A hack vni in uniting at Bero
tauia aud Alopai street nud with
ii it i i - I

wiu luurouai fiui mo prisoner
started uot to sue the U S Com-
missioner

¬

ho had just boon It ft at
his house but to tho Post OlEee

Thoro iu Iho Inspectors office
a dramatic sceue was enacted In
presence of U S Marshal Hendry
Deputy iVLardhd Handy D S At-

torney
¬

Brockouc L T Konake and
tho Inspector Sibate wtis subjected
to a careful cxamiiialinti 11 - wi3
askod aB to the owLcrahip of the
bag aud bsskot aud answered that
both belonged to him At to their
crtntentB he knew what was iu tho
bap but was entirely jgnorant of
the uoutents of tho biBket as ho
had received it tied and ready from
Mr Gill Both were emptied and
at the bottom of the basket a num
ber of letters were found

Our roiderfi linow tho rest Now
a number of questions are pertinent
aud proper

Why wasut Sabato arrested down
ton u at his place of business or at
his residence

Why was ho arrested after a pre ¬

arranged plauai ho naa cmiing
away fiom a houe iu which ho had
gone for tho first titno in many
months

Why is it that Mr Gill h is kept
those lottors in his possession for
those many mouths whileSabato was
goiug ab mt in the city

Why did Mr Gill wait until tho
cise of Gill vs Sihalo wan about to
ba tried in tho Circuit Court

And vhy did Sabate knowing
Gill to be hib enemy stay in town
if lie knew aa ho must have kuowu
if the charges are tru that letters
which did not belong to him were
in tho possession of E S Gill

We will refrain from answering
tho above questions ourselves and
will 1 avo it for others to do The
case will be followed with interest
however aud wo hope that tho
Peleral Grand Jury will tale con-

sideration
¬

of all thn faeF

Crystal
Sprinqs Butter

It is perfeety pure and always
gives pntisfoction Wo deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

letropoiitai Meat Co

Telephone Main 15

Queens Hospital Notice

From and after today tho visit-
ing

¬

hours nt the Queens Hospital
will be from

1 to i oclock and
G to 730 oclock p in

and no visitors will bo allowed be ¬

yond these hours except by special
permiKsinn

JOHANNES F ECKARDf
Superintendent

R G Cmrxiu M D
UctidmL Physician

Queeua Hospital August 7 1902
2278 1 vv

OJNTIti NOTICE

This ia to give notice that T R
MoBsuwn having nover at any tiuio
hold any power or powers of at ¬

torney Hther written or otherwise
j from E E Mosamao nor either auy
I lutiinttiou of any aa purported by

notion from him iu this moiiiinga
hbuu of the Paeiih Commercial Ad
vertiser has ucver at any time aot- -

ou attempted nor uoet ho propose
to act for faid E E MoHsmau in
any capaoily whatever Any Mich
notice on hia art is obviously a
deliberate attempt to deceive come
one or other

THOS R MOSSMAN
nouolulu Aug 2 1902 2293 lt

VOX 0L2
CM IMA LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tPluuu tania rftraet 89 years to
urn Present not inoomo 90 pei
month 4pply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE OO
206 Heroluint Bit

OLAUS SritEOKEDS WM O IRWIN

Glans Bpreckels S Co

uonolultt

8in Franoiteo AqenttTBE DA
WATIONAL BAaK OF BANTU

DBAVr BXonAHOI 01
BAN FRANOIBOO The Ho adn lUtlona

Bank ol Ban VranalEOO

LOUDON The Union Hank ol London
Ud

NEW YORK Americas xlxohnnje Nf
tlonnl Bank

OUIOAOO llerohontB National Bank
lAKIB Oredit LyonnaU
BFltLIN Dresdner Bank
HONCJ KONG AND YOKOH AM A nnf

Kong ABhanghalBanklngOurnoration
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank ot Net Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOODVBB Bun

ol British North Amorlon

Transact a Btnernl Ranting and JEteanng
Vusineii

DaposltB Rooolyod Loam mnde on Aj
provod Qoonrltv OommerolM and Travel
era Credit Isnned Bills of BxahfWffl
bought and sold
rjqllectlona Promptly Accountsd Tor

l Aft

miMlMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTDRN BUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Frnuolsoo CI

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn V 8 A

NHWKLL UNVERBAL MILL CO
fMnnf Nfiliinnl Cnnn Rhrrtii 1- n

OHLANDT ft CO
Francisco

BIBDON IRON
WORKB

tnsuu

New York

San 41

U D

LOOOMOTIVB

Rn Frniinlnnoril

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly Known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties just received

by

H HGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole AgentB and General
listribu1ors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SCHSER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoros the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll uoed Ico you
know its a nocossity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you are anxious to get
that ico which will Rive you satin
faotion and wod like to suyply
you Ordur from

Tho Oaliu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolophono 8JB1 nine Postcifllo
Uox JOS 77


